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Each maturing aon and 
daughter should bare a

personal Savuigs Account' in the UNION BANK OK 
C AN ADA, with opportrinitiea to «ave regularty, aad 
training in how to eapend money wiaely. Such aa 
edueation in thrift and aaving will prove invaluabk 
in later life.

OFCANADAJtems and Arlicles of Special 
Interest tn Our Farmers

Artieles and itema linder thia heading are edited by ofliciala at the 
Central office of the “Saaki Grain Growen’ Asg'n.” “The Courier" 
<ladly girre publicity to theee ar ticlee, aa thia paper alwaya haa 
oeen and still a a strong believer in the oauae of the prganixed far

men of the west

'
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LEGAL BUREAU OF
ASSOCIATION OF

GREAT VALUB.

tion and to the members in general. 
Theee alone preeent more thau auf 
ficient grount to justify the appeal 
which the Association haa reeently 
made for Support of the Legal Bu
reau. whieh Locals were pledged at 
the last Convention to Support to 
the amount of $5.00 each. At the 
same time, they are but a small 
Proportion of the caaes which are 
brought to the attention of the Bu
reau, conaiderably over a hundred 
having been dealt with during the 
last two months.

REGINA BRANCH
O. F. Seeber, Manager

y.

that for every pound increase on 
the birda it todk 3 Iba. of maah and 
4 Iba. of milk, an average coet of 
14c. per lb. of gain.

SAVE WOOD ASHBS;
FINE FERTILIZERS.

Very Satisfactory Settlements 
Made on Bekalf of Members.

Several very satisfactory aettle- 
ments have been made reeently on 
behalf of members of the Saskat
chewan Grain Orowers’ Associa
tion by the Legal Bureau of the 
Association. These illustrate very 
well the great valnc of the Bureau 
in bringing about Settlements of 
caaes whieh otherwise might have 
endeil in the law courts, to Ae loss 
of both parties to the suits.

Two of these caaes were imple- 
ment drals, one of which had occu- 
pied the attention of the depart- 
ment for a very considerable time. 
The latter was a caae in which a 
member of the Association had 
purchased an engine and a Separa
tor for the sum of $4,632.00 on 
which a cash payment of $500.00 
was made at the time of the pur
chase, and a further payment of 
$207.95 at a later datc. From that 
time on, he was totally unable to 
make any further payment» to- 
wards his iudebtedness, and in the 
year 1915, the Company, at his 
own request, repossessed the ma
ch ine. The Company elaimed a 
eum of $4,000.00 biU by corres- 
pondence and personal interview, 
the Association succeeded in secur- 
ing a Settlement by a east^j>a.Vment 
of $500.00. This Settlement not 
only relieved the member in ques- 
tion of a very heavy load of debt, 
but also enabled him to continue 
his farming operations, whieh, but 
for Ibis, would have been brought 
to an abrupt close. -

The seeond ease referred to was 
one in which a member of the As
sociation purchased a 27-50 tractor, 
whieh he elaimed -was ineapable of 
doing the work which it was guar- 
anteed to perform. He requested 
the Company toMnke back the ma
chine on that aecount. The Com
pany, ein tlje otlier band, insisted 
on the purchaser earrying througb 
his contract, and threatened a law 
suit to compel him to do this. At 
the request pf the purehaser’s soli- 
citors, the ease was taken tip by the 
Association, with the rrsult tliat 
the Company eonsented to take 
hark the machine, pay all expenses 
in eonnection with its loading and 
transportation, return all notes, 
and also to return three-fifths of 
the cash payment made by the pur- 
ehaser at the time of purchase. 
While this was not all to which the 
purchaser considered himself en- 
titled. he regarded it linder the 
circumstanees as on the whole a 
very satisfactory Settlement, while 
at the same time it saved him from 
an expensive law suit.

Two other cases brought before 
the Association were Claims for the 
return of sums of money paid for 
goods which had not been deliver- 
ed. The Company against whom 
the elaim was made’was a Winni
peg firm, and repeated Communica
tions both by the members concern- 
ed and the Association failed to 
bring any response. Eventnally 
however. the Association brought 
the matter to the attention of the 
Bank with whieh the Firm in qnes- 
tion did husiness, through whose 
efforts a refund of the money was 
made in each ease.

, These are only a few of the diffi- 
cult cases whieh have been dispos- 
ed of within the last few weeks. 
SJaiyl others have been dealt with 
dunfig the same period, while ,a> 
considerable number are still pend- 
ing. inelnding a refund for ahnrt- 
age on a ear load of oata, payment 
of which has reeently been promis- 
ed. These cases are of a most var- 
ied eharaStfer, and illustrate very 
foreibly the ase that this depart- 
ment ean he to the local Associa-

IT PAY8 TO FINISH POULTRY

To the Farmers of Western Canada(Experimental Farm Not».)'
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The experience of many genera- 
tions of farmers and gardenere has 
proven the high value of unleached 
wood-ashes aa a fertilizer, especial- 
ly for clover, corn, farm roots and 
vegetables and fruit crops gener- 
ally. Wood-ashes eontain no nitro-< 
gen and supply ho humua, but as 
far as mineral plant food in con- 
cemed there is probably no com- 
pounded mineral fertilizer on the 
market that is more effective and 
more lasting. They furnish potash, 
Lime, phoephoric acid — the very 
elementa taken from the soil by the 
forest trees, and, returned to the 
soil they will supply, in the very 
best form and eombinations, the 
mineral plant' food required by 
our crops.

According to analyses made by 
the division of ehemistry, Domin
ion experimental farms, unleached 
hardwood ashes, free from sand, 
will eontain between 5 and 6 per 
eent. of potash, about 2 per Cent, 
of phosphoric aeid and from 20 to 
30 per eent. of time. Before the 
war Germany supplied all the pot- 
ash uaed for fertilizing purposes; 
since that supply has be.en cut off, 
potash has tremendously inereased 
in pricc so that now it is worth al
most ten times what It was in the 
early part of 1914, and as a con- 
tsequence it has praetically disap- 
peared from commercial fertilizers. 
The potaaji in 100 pounds of good 
quality in woo<l-aslies is now worth 
from $1 Cp to $1.50:'

Owing to the sear^ity and high 
priee of eoal, farmers will he burn- 
ing more wood tliis winter than 
has been -eustomary for many 
years.. They should save carefully 
the’ ashes from their stoves, storing 
them in a dry place prot?eted from 
the rein. Leaehed ashes eontain 
very little potash, for tliis element 
is readily soluble in water.

The soilsmost benefit cd by wood- 
ashes are light sandy and gravelly 
Inams, and mucks and peaty soils, 
They are also especially valuable 
för sour soil» defieient in lime. The 
npplicption may be from 600 to 
2,000 pounds per aere. preferably 
hroadcasted m^lic spring on the 
prepared land before seeding and 
harrowed in.

Even with the preeent high 
priee of feed no One can afford to 
»eil birda and especially cockerels, 
in a thin condition. The good 
priee« received for poultry meat 

than pay for the extra feed, 
and if there ever wa» a time when 
birda should be ßnisbed, it ia now.

Thfi marketing of thin chicken» 
should be prohibited. The most ex- 

' penaive part of the bird to produce 
afcl that which ia of the leaat value 
for food i» the frame. The cheap- 
eat weight for the feed ia the fleah 
aa it ia all edible; the necessity of 
putting thia fleah on i» evident.

The most profitable weight at 
which to finiah cockerels is when 
they weigh about four pounds, but 
even earlier birda may be fed with 
proflt, as several experimenta eon- 
dueted at the Experimental farm 
this summer go to prove.

Poultry meat of all kinds has 
been a good priee. Hens have been 
»elling aa high as roasters am! 
broilers have paidSvell. Leghorn 
cockerels at the Experimental farm 
have been sold at ahnut two pounds 
each, and becauae of heing special ly 
tinished on milk, brought good re- 
ttinis and paid well for extra feed. 
Four different Iota marketed in 
August, 152 birds, weighed 2*0 
pounds; they were fed for aliout 
ten daya, during whieh time' they 
gaimsl 60 pounds, weighing at the 

. end of the feeding period 340 
pounds, They eonsumed 180 pounds 
of tnasli and 24 gallons of butter
milk. The maah was eomposisl of 
two jiarts coromenl, one part mid- 
dlings and one part buckwheat 
Screenings.

The eost of feed was: ISO lbs. at" 
4e. peiUb., $7.20; 24 gallons milk 
at 5c. per gallon. $1 20. making a 
total of $S.40 for feed and milk 
Add to this the value of the birds 
at the stnrt: 2S0 lhs. of thin ehiek 
ens that would bring 35c. per lb., 
$98.00, and it tnakes a total eost 
for thin ehickena and feed *\f 
$116.40.

Tlie weight of the tinished ehiek- 
was 340 lhs., having gained 60 lhs 
tn the ten days fi-e<liiig. The value 
per [loiiiid was inereased because 
of the quality of the fiesh to 50e 
per lb., making the total value of 
the birds $17.0.00

This meant a revenne of $54 00 
for the care of 152 birds for leas 
than two weeks. it also showed

GRADES OF WHEAT
AND OTHER GRAINS.

gre » ai wtoe
It ia well known that owing to 

the varied climatic conditiona 
throughout the Provinee of Sas
katchewan during the past season, 
the grain eoming to market ia not 
easily graded. Only vexperta are 
rompetent to grade the same. 
Drought, high winde and frost in 
wattered diatriets were elementa 
that canaeil Variation« in ripening. 
In «ome diatriets and even in the 
same field may be found No. 1 
Northern, frostet! and rejeeted or 
a very low grade on account of be- 
ing cut too green. Again, after a 
rain Storni the owners of threshing 
maehines being anxious to get on 
with the work and continue earn- 
ing money for themselves and their 
hired help aetuaffy induced far
mers to thresh before the grain 
was fit.

This grain when marketed, be
ing damp or tough, in some cases, 
lieeame hinburnt, and although 
weighing 60 pounds or over to the 
hushel. ia now only--fit for feed.

There ia eonaiderahle diesatia- 
faetion, therefore, in grading when 
farmers seil direct to elevator Com
panies. We advise farmers to ship 
ear loads eonsigned to old estab- 
lishetl eommiasion merchants that 
take personal Interest in looking 
after the i^ading and weighing of 
all ears shipped to them.

Rimilar difficulties oCenr in 
Handling harley and flax. One far- 
mer has asked for adviee re his 
flax Part of the field had r.ipened 
in the regulär way, giving a perfect 
grade, and he was selling it at 
$4.00 a hushel to his neighors for 
aeed. Half of the field, however, 
was blown, cheeked in growtli, hilf 
afterwnrds rocovered, some of the 
late plants heing touclied with 
frost before eutting. It was a 
mixed sample. He was offered 
*2 *0 a hushel for this mixtnre and 
he Relieved that the elevator man 
was rnhhing him of 25 tp 30 Cents 
a hushel. We advised him that it 
wjis quite poÄihle that the elevator 
man was offering all it was worth, 
but that in shipping it, eonsigned 
to a, rotmrfission merehant. he 
would he satisfied that he had re- 
eeived full value,-for his flax.

McBEAN BROS.more
—Thoee who refuae to co-operate 

are no use to themselves or anyone 
eise.

GRAIN IXCHANGE. WINNIPEG -Stil r. im

Farmers Will Find It Profitable __
To become a »hArebolder and partieipate ia the proflu of an ioeer 

aase Company
OWNED BY ABBICftTLTöBIBTS, MANAOBD BT AOBICtTLTUBLBTB. 

INStmmo AOBIOÜLTUBIST8. PROFITS ONLY OO TO 
AOBIOULTÜBI8TS.

Tiere haa been a demand from Ba.katcbewaa’» farmers for----- 1
metbed of aeeuring Insurance nt eost Thi« Company mecU that demaaA 
It haa power to iaaue päliciee for all claaaea of inaurence. Only Axrt 
culturlata can be aharaholderm. Only » limited number of eharo. to «ach 
ehareholder. — For further Information apply 1

—Rather than bragging about 
your aneestors live so that your 
ehildren will want to brag about 
you.

—The greateat campaign manag- 
ere are tjiose mothera who are try- 
ing to raise five or aix kida with 
pricea as high as they are now. THE AeitICUTUItAL INSUBANCE CO-, LTB. 

WESTERN TRUST BÜILDtNO. REGINA, SA SK
Incorporated by 8|iecial Art of the Saskatchewan Leginlature.

IT COULDNT BE DONE
Somebody aaid that “It couldn't 

be done,”
But be, with a chuckle, replied;

“That maybe it couldn’t, but he 
would be one

Wlio wouldn’t sav so ’til he 
tried.”

So he buekled right in, with a 
trace of a grin

On his faee. If-he, worried he 
did it.

He started to sing as he tackled the 
thing

That couldn’t be done—and he 
did it.
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—Inland Printer

Spent Christmas Back Home
United States1 ln

EASTERN CANADAMILITARY TRAINING 
I NDER COMPULSIÖN 

IN NEW YORK STATE
DOUBLE 
DAILY 
TRAIN 
h LR VICE

DOUBLE
DAILY
TRAIN

SERVICE
iCANADU J
\niwicjX/New York. — New York statu 

youths, between tbe age.s of lf> and 
18 inclusive, were summoned by 
Governor Wlntman, in a formal 
proclamation issued, to enroll on 
December 3 for military training 
linder the state military law. The 
enrollment will be carriexl out with 
the co-operatioti,,of the state **duca- 
tion department and will be con- 
dueted by school teachers at all 
public yihool houses.

Unleae the» youths of t^ie ages 
mentioned eßrplL. not be
permitted to attend echool nor to 
obtam employment certificate*«.

Correspoedine Faru« io Other 
Eentern Pointe

S*fr, Com for teilte Travel w tba- 

Werld’e tlrealeel Hufcn»;

' Compartment Observation Cars. SUndard and Tourist Btoepem
Exzellent Dlning Car Service.

For further Information and Reservatione ask any ageut of the 
CANADIAN PACIPIO EAILWAY

AFTER THE WAR
MOTORCYCLES ARE GOINO TO UB THE RAOBChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

TRAIN ROBBERS
SHOT ÖN STREET Start nuw and have your motorcycle repaired Thi» ta 

our *|iecmlty.

When you put your motoreyli1 away for the winter, us.- mir

iLos Angeles. — Charles Forhes. 
alias Dale Jones, said to have been 
implicated in numerous train rob
beries and murders in varioua parts 
of the country, and his wife. were 
sliot and killed when Deputy Sher
iffs George Van Vliet and Wrn .1 
Anderson attempted to arrest the 
eonple on the main Street of AreaJ 
dia, a town loeated about twenty 
miles from here. Deputy Sheriff 
Van Vliet waa ahot above the heart 
and ia in a precarioiis condition 
Deputy Sheriff Anderson reeeived 
several bullet» through his clothes 
but was uninjured.

STORAGE
Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses?

Wi- giiHnmtee to keep Hattery in good conditior; 

With us your motorcycle will be as good as new in the wpriug 

Write to us in your own languag«-

REGINA CYC1E & MOTOR CO.HOW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS?
1761 HAMILTON ST PUONB 2775

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medlclne your
horaea should get. DEMAND NEW TRIAL FOR 

MOON^f RIOT FOLIX)WED
ATTEMPTED LYNCH ING

NO U 8 CEN80B8HIP.There ta no other medicine or remedy on the market that could be used with nearly the 
MKv«e obtained by the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES."

Washington. — Diacontinnaaee 
of preaa cehaorahip in e»>nnex.-tioti 
with eable, fxwtal and land Vda 
graph lines, effective at Onee, ww 
announeed last week by th<- govern 
ment eenaorahip board.

Seattle. — With an nnanimons 
vote the Seattle Central Labor 
conneil tqnight voted to strike on 
Dec. 9 unlesa prior to that time 
Tho«. -T. Mooney, convieted of mur- 
der in eonnection with a San Fran
cisco bomb explosion, has been 
garnted * new t>ial or given hi* 
freedom. Immediate referendtim 
vote on the strike resolntion was 
atdted of all labor nniona affiliated 
with the council.

We have hundreda ef testimoalals from WINSTON Salem, N, C. — Ortler 
reatored here after a night ofwas

rioting in which four persona were 
killed and e score injured when a 
mob attempted to lyneh Ruaael 
High, a negro. held in the eity jml 
on Charge» of shooting a farmer, 
the eoiinty sheriff, and attacking 
the farmer’» wtfe. The negro, who 
waa not poeitively identified, ia be- 
lieved to have been removed elae- 
iwhere for aafe keeping:

graUful a*d satiafied n.sers. Many suceeaafnl farmers and horaebreetlers have saved and im
proved their stock by using our improved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Have 
you ever thought of giving thia remedy a trial. If your horaea are troubled with bots and pin- 
worma, they are suffering just aa much aa any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of ettra good care will do them any good. The 
horaea will stoadily loose fleah and after a while will be run down and unfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the cause of the different diseases which develop from bots and 
pinwonna.
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PROHIBITION ALM'Jfri 

CARRIED
A GOOD 1IEALTHY STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV- 

ING FARM.
V

St Paul, Minn. — Mmnemte 
will remain ‘wet," complete offic 
ial return» announced by Keeretary 
of State Julius A. Scliaahl ahowmg 
tliat the pro|K«ed dry amendment 
to the staV: 'Institution failed by 
only 756 vote« at the general dec 
tion on Nov. 5. The dry vote« to 
taled 189,547 and wet polted 173, 
615. Thia ipvea the dry» a lead of 
A<arly 16,000. Tbc adoption of tbe 
propoaed amendrtient, however, re 

303 votea «o it wa* lad 
of 756

If your horses are unfit for work. you can not prepare your soil. you eannot Harvest and 
threah your erop. ,

If you have nevrr tried thtiae famous HEUREKA - CAPSULES." you should give 
them a trial at once. One trial will eonvinee you. Why not do it now’

“IT RAYS".
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCAUT1BS 

Write today to the

WAR CONTRACT I/>SSES8mre Car» for tbe flick by nun? tbe mar
QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA 

Los AngelesExanthematic-Remedy An earthquake 
nharp enough to rattle Windows and 
door» and jar dishea from shelves 
was feit Tueaday of last weck in 
the aonthweat'-rn pari of Swi eity 
and along the oeean front west of 
here from Redoodo Beach to Santa 
Moniea, a distanee of more than 
fiftefn milee. The tremora lasted 
more than half a rninate

Washington. — Cancellation of 
war contract» involving more than 
onq hiUion, three hundred and 
thirty-six million dollars, since the 
aigning of the armlatice, is an- 
nouneed in a letter from Secretary 
Baker read to the «enate today by 
Senator "Martin, of Virginia, ehair- 
mah of the appropriations eommit-

f also eaBed Baonerbdidiema«) 
Pamphlete te wbk*‘?9 everyihie« eeeeeming 
Ui« rare Is «spJaiited will be e*?nt free. 

Oeand c*een» to be ked from-
JOHN LINDEN

Spw.ialisl and only Maanfertarer ef tbe 
fweaiÄe and per» fciantb«a»ti* Benedy 
OSre and Bea 3001 Prmprri At* . B./ E 

Letter Drawwr 394 CleveJamd. Okie.
CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.

% REGINA, SASK.BOX 124 Be wäre ui tinmrtattoes $od fals# ired, m; 
marirfn e
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J3L>We have fifteen alightly qaed Singer 
Sewing Machines which we 
will aell for $35.00 Cash, ^ 

freight prepaid. All machine» guar- 
anteed for 5 years and in first-clasa 
working order.

1SINGER SIR ING IR/Mül IE *14 River St. E.
Send for catalog of new mach int*.

Moose Jaw, Sask.
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TKAK8-
«y CA SA DA

TiTOHOirro

$80.00

Ticket*? sold during December Are good for 60 days. ExtenAinaa 
will be granted by a payment of $5.00 for each extra ft/teen daya

IMPERIAL I
LIMITED

TO HOiTRUL
$95.25
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OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS
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